
Frequently Asked Questions about American Legion Baseball 

1) How can I form an American Legion Baseball team 

a. Choose the appropriate division. There are three (3) 

divisions of American Legion Baseball in the state of 

Alabama 

i. Junior Varsity - this division services players that 

would likely play junior varsity sports or below in 

high school. Players are rising 10th grade or 

younger.  Most of the players are 15 years old or 

younger. 

ii. Varsity - this division services players that have at 

least one year of high school sport eligibility 

remaining during the next high school season, 

players are rising 12th grade or younger. 

iii. 19U - this division services the recent high school 

graduate and below player. Some players from the 

previous year’s graduation class may be eligible to 

play. 

b. Register on the Alabama website: 

alabamaamericanlegionbaseball.com 

c. Contact your area commissioner or State director for 

next steps, 

2) How much does it cost to form a team? 

Each team registers on the national American Legion baseball 

website and pays fees on-line. 

The 19U and most Varsity division teams are considered Senior 

teams by National rules because some of the players would be 

considered 18 years old (adult).  The insurance is divided into 

adult and youth rates.  AHSAA and AISA rules dictate that a 

player can participate in high school athletics if the player does 

not reach their 19th birth date before the first day of class of the 

academic year.  Our Varsity program follows the high school 

athletic guidance. 

 

 

 



 

a. Estimated Costs 

 Senior (19U) Junior  

National Fee $50  $25  

National Admin Fee $35  $35  

State Fee $275  $275  

General Liability Insurance $120  $82  

Health & Accident Insurance - Seasonal $130  $110  

  $635  $552  

State Tourney fee (paid 
separately) $400  $400  

  $1,010  $927  

* Most Varsity teams will need to purchase  
Senior insurance is required if a player's birth year is 2003 or 
2004  

 

3) How much does it cost per player? 

a. The team and individual fees vary greatly from team to 

team. Each team determines that cost. Most teams will 

charge fees between $150- $500 per player. 

4) Do the coaches get background checks? 

a. Yes. Each coach must register and submit a 

background check through the National American 

Legion website. Everyone is vetted by a third- party 

agency. 

5) Are the coaches required to have training? 

a. Yes. Each coach must complete a certification course 

for working with players in American Legion baseball.  

6) How does a player get on an American Legion team? 

a. Each player should register on the Alabama website 

b. Each team will select players through a process. Some 

teams will conduct a skills evaluation. 

7) How many players on a team? 

Each team has a maximum of 18 players on a team 

8) What is the uniform requirement? 

Each jersey must have a number that is not a 

duplicate jersey number.  The jersey must have an 

American Legion baseball patch on the left sleeve or 

left chest, a baseball hat and baseball pants. 

9) How many innings are the games? 

 Games are scheduled as 7 inning double-headers or     



9 inning single games. 


